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CURRENT
COMMENT

-Now' ibat the' scboaî year is beginnîîg,
iar-seeiîtg parenits art' doing sonne deep
tbinkumîg as ta it-lere tlîey shahl seuit
their girls andt boys. W'e advisedly
mtentilon tht' girls irsi, becatuse ai tht'
imtportance of coutvent trainîing for Catth-

-Olle girls. Boys. whose parentis intenti
them ta enter eîtrly inua business pur-
Suits are sure ai a tharough grountiitg
la aur ('atholic day schools, anti al-
tbough they nîay lack tht' wholesomt'
al-day discipline of a Caîbalic boarding
S chool sttcb as St. Boniface (College sa
iully provities, thcy uîîay easily autgraw
tht' raughnesses oi ibeir bayhtood. Onte
does nat expeci si flue a finish inom
theiti as irom tlhe girls. Besities, tbqý
battît'ofai 11ewithî is bard Inacks anti
stera chitiings, will necessarily wear off
the' corners ai early 1.oyliood. But with
girls i is tiiliereitt. Tht-y are ta be tht'
Inathiers ai the' futurne. Tlîey sbould,
iberefore, wrhe'ueven it is passible, get
tht'e eit ai the' besi traininug for
Wanueui. WThei-e itat besi traininug la
ta lie louuttiis a niatter ai no dautbf or
tht' Cathalie niather who lias huart tht'
Prlceless blessingaf a canv-ent education.
Noîhiîg catu ever adequaîely take tht'
Place of that pure anîd rctined auina-
sphere wich interpenetrates ail tht'
happentitugs, grave andt gay, ai a girl
boarders lufe tnden tht' fosterng cane
Of angelie Sisters. These dean girls are
Flot vexeti, befont' tht' prapen tiit, witb
distracting andt worldly atiachments or
witb tht>' nasculinetuen.deness of n mixeti
Schoî. Wise parents, îuticing that
their bight girl i8 bt'gintuing ta play tht'
hoiden~, pack lier nolf ta sontie fuir aw'ay,
Select couîvenît, w'heace she returris
8 wtpt',',I Ifi ahl ituî- i th thtle ren-i ofa

fands in the little family vauits or close
ta glisteniîg akeletons. The' vast sepul-
chre has been weIl picked over and it
soon will bc deserted even by the
ghouls of murviving relatives. Their
excavations, whichi resenible prospectj
hales, cover the site af the city and give
it at close range the appearance of a
deserted iining camlp.

Except for the grave robbers andi a
few patrolling gendarmes ta protect the
unhallow cd graves froru unlic'nised
looters, there la flot a sign of life in St.
Pierre. Rue Victor Hugo, the principal
street iii the city, which was burieti
under front two ta five feet of volcanic
ash, was cleaîîed out by the' goverament
for nearly a mile andi the stones frora
the fallent buildings pileti up on each
side. A cross street was opened up in
the saine way ta give a plantation back
of the town ail outlet ta the sca, but
the work of restoration stoppeti there.
The governuieîît would like ta sec a new
city risc from the ashes of St. Pierre,
and Victor lugo street was opcned Up
ini the hope that the people would go ift
and rcbuild the city. But the natives
w<tuld have nîone of it. To thetn the

great gravcyard is ant accurseti place,
and none but the treasure humitera andi
the police are brave enough ta invade
its solitude. Saine day, perhaps, if
Mount Pelce agaiti goje8 ta sleep, St.
Pierre niay be rehauit, but flot by the'
preseîît genleration or its cbildren. They
are firm ini the' belief tîtat it was be-
cause (lad was angry with St. Pierre
that the town w-as destroyeti, anti that
if there'was amîy atteînpt ta builti it up
again lus anger would be visiteti on the
third anti fourthî generatians. But
Pelet' stubborily refuses ta show any
inarkcd signs of approaching slumber.
t sniokes coîtstantly andt there are

frequent niild cruptions of red bot nuut
anti howlders. t ccasiunally there le a
bemav eî'-rpt iti aecolrupanied by the'

A truly Christian niaitien. Oui the' dischunrgt' f ant enoruitous clouti ai black
oiber hautt, baw aiteut do w'e hear tht' enuoke tileti tritib explosive gases, like
remnark, "What a pity sa fine a girl is that wbich swept iow'n aven St. Pie'rre,
beiutg spoiheti by ber fontiess for ail tht' anti the' whlaIt utrtît tni o tht' islanti
gassip ai ber village! W'hy tioesn'i ber is shbken ini the nuianîner ai ihîrce yt'ars
Wveaihy niother senti ber ta a boartiing ega. Tht' successive eruptions have
cuvent?" Perhaps the' anawer might effectid a marketi chîange iin tht' contour
be that the niotlier, uever haviiîg hati ai the' top ai the niauntauut, araunt tht'
any convent trainîing Iîersel, tiac not crater. Tht' great cane which w'as
realize ber daughter's irreprrble ba4s. built up ii-the erater ta a lîciglît af 1,300

lappily, such cases anc rare Itere. We icet iti 1903 atnd stoati like a seutinel
have so many excellenît caonvents ail gîîarduuîg the volcaîto bas falleuti.
aven tht' province, sîitedt tatht' teptit --

Or shallowness ai everx' purse, that few Utfortunately there seem stîll ta be
faiu ta take ativauîtagt' ai their refiîîing ln tht' islanttioaiMartintiquet' nîy bard-
influence. t'neti sifflera tîpon wlîom tht' catastrophe

ai 1902 bas hati no lasting effeci. Says

When ail the' inhalitatîts (surve ont') tht' Brooklyn Fagle:

Oi St. PierreManqe, were dsryd Lauîg-uîeglecteui Fort de France is
it a few marns thn e estryeti profiîuîîg nostby tht' exotias ta tht'

'rP r r m omntsPeehy o th pe st oftil qouth anti is ra 1idly becomiuug a

VaposceMsontP1902. anytht'lln a econd St. Pierre.lIts ppulationi

f h'n A scenonle, 1902n îîauîy w 'ell iai b as in crease ti roin t 20 ,0 00 t a 30 ,00 0,

Fren m i sspe ae , am on wh a t he a andt it is showing same gaiety, anti

il-fatedti twnanti now resident in imîofutyth at ielatiîihe ti -andtht'

Sa'skatchewan, adta hsupee moaiyta itnihd-e

dent cat siit he at t itit auprecf- city, w)ich, accariig ta tht' native
catastropthe -asa v. isie.tio aibeief, was etesryeti fou' us wickct-

O d i t u p n tht' sia s a t . Pierre. T y n e ss . lut th t' ad ta y s, w h e n ih w a s

adtiteti, inticet, tactianyai olis;ony tht' capital ai tht' islanîtiandtia

buttze n gtinedpr atc l t halics; th t' comm crial centre, Fort de France

buthe in ini neth arst itoa or-ma y nade m e aim ta respectability,

ters iandulghei in tht' grossestpummir-but ih now daetot make eveni a pre-

blas pbenny, pictorial anti other, against ainmoalîyat dretioatnThespicit
the' Christian religion. Sonte well- otimontiait. Pierrelas cau'rupiet

nletaning but misiniormeti Catholie dwhiated It'.ni ere as lcoutde

PaPers Pooh-poobed ail idea ai a Franclte. go hr si otd

Diin chastisement, anti setting forth Frne

the' vitues ai the' priesis, nuits antid tu i rc tt rhihpa
CaîhOîic chiltiren it defence ai St. hnHsGaeteAciihpo
Pierre'@ reputation, they severely up- Philadelphia lately visiteti listioon-

braided what they calleti the pesi- vanna, tht' Bishap ai Artiagb, Dr. J-burt,

nXtiti view. Time, which @enerally asked Dr. 1-yan ta take back a message

works in tht' interesta of truthbash liathe' Irish inAAmenicti. "Tell ihemn,"
J18tifieti the' pessimiste. The peopîle aif saiti Dr. Hoane, "ibat we arc still

th' isilaid, who have during the' recenît afflicteti vith warse thauu Egyptian

PUat taîketi aven ail tht' victims of thai bandage in aur awn home; that we are
terrible May mning when an inîcal- nobbed ai four millionts every yean; that

@ilably hot billsi from tht' voîcano aur chîltiren are tiepnuveti ai a University
istantly consunneti every living thiuîg, wbiîsi tht' pampereti chilircît oi tht'

eVen ta the' greatest trees, are persuadeti minoriy have ont' ail ta themselves;

that itwa really anti truly a chastise- anti that we ane.treateutet irtth tht'
litent. A writer it the' "Brooklyn destruction ai aur brave band ai flghteris

Lagle', telîs us thai ,St. pierre is as in an a]ien Hans!e of Comnuons, canirary

rauch ohunneti as ht was a week ater ta tht' Treaty oi tht' Union.",
't "a desirayeti. No one' is ut work
there but a few legalizeti grave-robbers, Tht' King's message ta tht' new pro-,Who, with the perrnifsionî of tht' gavern- vinîces ai tht' recent inauguration deet-
tuent, are digging Wi the' burietihomes of manies wss, accardîng ta eablegram,

t. p- elties/ý mouey anti jewehs. signurd, "Edwari, I. anti IL" We

St '-le -1 r ich city, with much strongy suspect that tht' "ant" was
LaId ~ ~ i îi " ncoin anti ornaments, at niterpolation by some irresponsibie

anti there bave beeni nany vahueble [ reporter. Queen Victoria ahways sigi'&td-

"R.I." without any "and." If acopula-
tive cofjunetjorî were necessary, it
should be the L.atin "et,' since "R."
stands for "Rex" and"I' for "Imper-
ator," two Latin words.

CARD OP THANKS

Mrs. A. Leveque and Mrs. E.
Prieur, Who have belon canvassing the
city for the benefit1 of the Hospital,
with great success, are worthy of
ranch congratulation. Âlsà lovely
roons have been furnished by the
following parties:--Rev. Father Wood-
cutter, The Family Rocan, Dr. Ra-
leigh, Mns. J. Lecomtee Mrs. J. T.
Dumouchel, whose naines are en-
graved on brass plates, on the doors
of the donated moins. We extend
to these donors our gratitude and
thanks. Thanks also to the gener-.
osity of a "Friend" who furnished
a beautiful room."l

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital.
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Rtev- . UJosaphtgn a (HA.o190t)

Auîîîe's <liurch Crookston, Minn., caille
here ta mneet his father and miother who
liave corne from the east to ive with
imii. Father Sevigny an~d bis parents

1>4 t for (rookston on Wedîîesday.

l'elhe Kieffer, S.J., arrived at St.
Bonîiface College ast Satturday even)ing.
fle wiIl teach thie classies andi English
literature to the English speaking stu-
dents af the univeî'sity First andi
Second vearls.

The> Bisabop of concordia, hans., the'
llight l1ev. Johin F. Ciuîîninghani, ta at
presenit on a visit t.o relatives ut Ahbey-

Father )rutitn-toti, S.J., will preaeh
ie\t Sunday evening in St. Mari's
chu rch.

Anotlier of the reports w hidi an so
fr>'que-'n t as thbe yen rs go lx' cirîtes from 1r
(lerinan East Africa a -- iiîiilit'r i-
t atholie niiaionaries htiv't' let'ii iî'lr
uti. Tr'ioubles ara-,>-' with thle tn v-
and accort h îg t o n teýleýg r:t ut fra n thleI

G overir, the situtatio bectini,' ailaii ng. Bishiop Spi c w'as pusi rgi iili iii,ivit h B ro t be r t r a bie l S , t a g , li i'titiie r I
Anideas Scbolzeîi, Si',tei Felicit t' Iliut-
ner, ainitiSist,'r (orbula Flctr>id on]
the way betiv'en K'ikva'anid L.i rtaIet ey
wiee alleti tpoiliaindt done to deat h.
l1viufrceîieî(itsar'e to labelî v it ,v the'
(lovertninent iintnediately ta auppress
the' rebelliait. It is ta lît hapedti Iat

uiinecessary rt'pi'isaa. 'FîThe' lîslîrp :and
othier niartvrýs --for arn-b theloy vbu'
cal I td wenrt t o Eas t A fi'i tn foiýriu
otltei' purpase tthaui)tttdt'vtt e ttrh-ves
ta tirh o e oril itlit'a:tivvs'. In
discliargiiig thle mcei îission thte '
kîiew' uot fear. 't,' ofit'ilalnt Filtra
appealedto tBlisho1 t Spies, iin Vier'.'ofithli
danger' lie rras taciîtg.tii givt' tj) ini'

sati, ta jieroi'in a dtity v tr:rl. stJil'i.
aînd he could îlot îreglect it. IlTlai iî
glnage tva s wortliyoftan1t ru e sîidit' r oftheit

('rsa-- 'rtjTîic F "te, (Eîîglatrt.)

Father Augutinii (olomtbel, S .J. tt'lt
tiied a t St. Jsei sChbi cl h>hanghtai,
on Jun uic27 tb, wa:s rît' vittd tot 5'sici'e

a nd fortuîdedth le Si >-twt'i t Obser vait orx'.
As a Imîssioîtary lie t r:velletl ,ýex t'iix'ly
anid laltirured tl ii îrat N:iikiîig. 'Fii-
yang, '1siiigiiitg, antd I l.,iatî. In
1889 hebe leca ie attncicbed t a St. J- 'l'
('b îrch.

At the E aiti na t i at Scîttîtus, t xfoi'd,
the' 1ev. lDr. Barry deli vereti bis lecture
on St- lgitus of L.oyolaî (dutriig thle
sumnîer sessioni oi ExtenionîttStutdies)
oi the iîioriiing of Satîîrdayi, .-Nug, 19,
to anl atttentivt':adtiece of iilit t5t).
T'he lee4tu n,>re UIi eî taliiti vil lîlipeti,
in the New York "(atholie World" of
October. Lt iig aitrIistarctal ske-tch
addressed ta ioii-Catholir's, witlt a vt'ry
rapiti glaîîce ai tht'irtiiies of tht' So
ciety ai Jesti,,ilti)seîîtivtit t» its t'ouiiubr's
passing aWnty.

The Veiyr''1ev. 1Luils Matitn, I"rther-
Giuiernil oi thle Soeietv of ,tesiis, îa re-
cupt'ratiiig rt i>tioidagoiît'. Fras-cati,
not fai' firoîu Moînte lPorzio, w'lere the
stridenîts of the l'îiglish (Sollege spend
their villegintura. The G(Xnerntl, who is
conîversantî with tîhe EîigliAh totigule, is
acconiprnied iniiiis w'lks ly bis 'sociis''
1"rtlier Chanîd'ry, S.J ., :ti Englisli
Jesuit. Father Mar-tîi now weari air
artificial arm ta replace the' nieaib)eri
aînputated saineienoîtbs ago.« He stili
says Mlass îty special dispeuîsatlon of tîte
Holy l"ather.

Fathier Chossegr-os, S.J., w'eut last
Saturday ta Selkirk, where licexvas the
gacat oi Mr. aîîd IMrs. Maîhiot tili 'Monî-
day eveniag. On Suttday ai Higli MaLss
he preaclîct iii Frenich anti Eîglîsh. In
the' alternooti, ini conipauiy with nînny
syînpathiziîîg frienîds andi cspecially
the ntflictcd parents of the late Charles
Edward Maihiot, he visiteti the Catholic
entetery anti prayed ovet' the tomb of
the dear boy wliose fîiti anti spiritual
ativiser he bati been. oit Moîiday mnorn-
ing he saiti a Rei 1uiern Mass for the' re-
pose of lus saul. This was iollowed by
a High Mass ai Reqîuiemu, celebrateti
by Father Belanger, the pastar, foi' his
young nt'îtlew, Gleorge Poir-ier, iof Ste.
Airîîe,who dieti a few days belore. I"ath-
er Belanger's îiew p i'es byte 'i, iliughi
outwardly complete, was utat yet r-ea1dv,
for oceupaîicy excepi by' the 'past01'
anti kis sister, Mis4s Belatîgeî'. It lsaa
fine, wt'll appoiteti building. 1athcr
('lossegros returîteti ailMouttay i'veiing
by the' electrie (astaui) railway, anti ori
the wvay back a regîrlai' pariec xas
caused bly the falliîîg ai an oil laînp
whicli set fir'ta ancoaIthie caris. Hlappi-
hy, tliough there xvas l'or a it>' great
excîtemîeîît aitîaig thteitaity woiici
pftsseuîgeiý-, am, 5-oii tre eiigiiîe driv('r
coulti be gait t stop thle train, %vindows
werc tîrokeîi in, thei passerîgera rescut'd
and the fine put out without amy seiijous
îajurýy ta lifu' or liiib.

tluttt't where a henrty sapper wau
'rved antdisoie lleasant moments

wvere sîett'itlî Mr. andt Mrs. Whehan
andt t heu' intlerestiîig ianily. On Sun-
day îîîorîîiîîg l'athr Arspjanît, who has
ia aiit'' îrhnd home, s'. id the firai
%lass, rt 7.30t)antdiFather Dî'ummond
tht' se'condt, at 8 a.îî., at which hef
pi'entched a seveni minutttes' sermoÀn on
grattitutde, thlie virtue w'hich we shoulti
liegit> ta practis' hiere as it will he aur
cîtiei occuîpationiini heaven. After
br'eakfast Mn. Qtiigley, ait ecclesiastical
attldett whasi' bonie-'is ln the neighi-
boî'hood, drove the tn'a priests with a
ratting gooti pair of hanses ta Crystal,
twele utiles off. The w'eathier being
delighîtlil anti the' roads gooti, the
protspects of the' ricli w'heat fieldis ail iii
stutok was itittt exhilaratitig. Father
Jlo'phî.ll iidpastor ai Graftoii,
w lin atte'nd', Crystîti as ait outlying

iusii.gladly welcaiîîed the' coming
,)t iii.,ti'tue'priests. TFhis was the
tir-st Lii>,Higl IMass was celebrated inl

(' taI brtts ta tbe recent organiza-
ti iin ot' n taI 'liaioir ant the' utusicianî-

ly -kilI iti Fathici' rsenault, w-ha la not
onîly' a virtotoso ait 5tverntl inistruments
luit aIs» a nii al compilost'r. 'Mr. Quig-

le finîe t'iiîe aIs» bî'lped tht' choir
greilt'y. I.nlu t, 1atber McDoitald's
granîd "Ite INissa est' %waulti have puz-
zlî't the niew choir ftor a suitable res-
îtttist' lati uniFather Arsenault anti Mr#
Qtigley corne tot the' rescue. Father
Dru ininoiîiîd lreachiet a tweaty minutes'
.serinionuoo tht' gospel ai the twelfth
Stitday after Peittecost, tht' "Cood
Saitiatritnîrî." He deprecateti the ten-
tliecoftii îaîy non-Catholic preachers
tot ibis gospel ta averlook its opening
scîtteitees oin the' love aifCati, andti t
expatinite only an the lave of nmant.
iT) love Catid wiih aur whole soul was
atir irsitlduty, andtithetest'atfailove was
l.eep)iigtgh le coiîiantiîntis. No ont'
eîrlti lretenitireally ta love Cati unleas
hie trere i'aretul ta keep lis soul in the'
stattt'oifgWace. WNht'n onîce that point
wans sc'itre, tlîeîn oe shaulti stili further
lirai'>' is lov'e aif ati by iniiating the
(lqotit Samanritait, by kindtess ta ail
iii('i for the lave of Cati.

Aiten the IHigh Mass anti sermon
wlich begaît at 10.30 andtieîîded before
tta»ii, Mr. JohnîîJ. ()'Sullivan, tht'
rvealtltiest farine,,ai tht' district, drove
the' piests ta bis hospitable home a
short distance front Crystal. There
Fatlit'' lrtuniîntaio mtct is host's son,
]),ai. ('Sîîllivaîî, wham he hati known
for over tira yeaî's ai St. Boniface Col-
lege. Mr. John J. O'Suliivan was an
01(1 Inieutti and ti hwa an atitional
pleasure ta make tbe, acqîtaintance of
Mrs. (.'Sullivaun, an eIder von, and bhe
tiaugliters, ail blesseti wii abounding
healtb. ,ike several other prasperous
Caitolic familles ini North Dakota, the'
parents sec ta it that the' chiltiren have
the bt'st possible education, and when
tbe baysandtt girls returit home intel-
lectually equippet,they are too health-
ily tralîtedti t tespise farr work and
they settle tiawîtot becoîne successful
>'kirier. as their parenîts were befare
thetît. Mr. O'Sullivan blouself is a
,shillnîg exanîple of tht' way Cod blesses
tîtose wha serve hlm. When he worked
as a laborer on the C. P. R. near Fort
William he thought nothing of walking
eighteen miles ta Mass, anti uow he
thimîks utîhng ai buying up nine o!
is neieghilors' farutîs anid clearing $11000

off' onue crap.

Alter art excellent dinner it the'
()'Sullivani boite andt a pleasant chat
with the giteti fatîihy the three priests
icturnedti t St. Thomnas, where at
7.30 te choir sang a musical "Credo,"
alter wbich Father Drumînonti lectureti
for iut liur anti a quarter on tht' con-
trasit betweent the Cathîolic anti Pro-
testant raIe oi iaith. Tht' former which
us the' iniallible volce'oa a living Church
îînterpretiuîg tht' Bibîle anti tradition is
the' ofniyreasontable methati, producing
world wite ruity. while the latter, being
the' Bible anti îotbing but the' Bible
interpreteti by privat' jutigment, ii
utterly titipruictical anti issues in entiless
divisiaons. Many Protestants were pre-
settanti listeatridnosi attent'îvely.
This, was iallawed by Benedictiont ai the'

1Blesseti Sacrament.
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less enunciation and heart-piercing
pathos tbe scene from King John be-
tween little Prince Arthur and Hubert;
she also sang very sweetly, whule bei
husband, whose martial base had been
heard to advantage at Benediction,
now sang a trumipet-toned song.

Monday was spent in looking over
the town of St. Thomas, whîch is situate
96 miles soutb cof Winnipeg, has a popu-
lation of about 700, sud is remarkable
for the nuruber of its rich men, conspicu-
ous amiong whom are the O'Connors,
Catholies of course. Mr. Archie O'Con-
nor and his wife were in deep affliction
that day, for their bright and sturdy
nine-year-old boy, Archie also, who had
been baptized by Bishop Canmy, bro-
ther of Judge Conmny of Pembina, when
be visited this country nine years ago,
wâs between lifa and deatb with pari-
tonitis. Father Arsenault, assisted by

'~Father Drurnmond, annointed the brave
little lad and prayed withhmilw
spacial vîsits.

Father Lee, of Oakwood, came in on
a visit; so did two Sisters of St. Joseph,
blonging to the Fargo hospital, Sisters
Garard and Anselm, who are on a beg-
ging tour. Fathers McDonald and Lee
left by the six o'clock train for Grafton.

In the evening Fathers Arsenault and
Drummond called on Mr., Mr@. and Miss
Bisaillon.

The next mnorning Father Arsenauît
accompanied Father Druinmond on bis
return as far as Bathgate.

Persons and Facts
Mns. Mcnchamp and Mine Monchamp

left last Tuesday for British Columbia.
They intend to be absent about one
month.

The Liverpool "Catholia Times" of
August 27 publishes a letter froin the

@Rev. Father Parry, S.J., Vice-Proident
of St. Francis Xavier's College, Liver-
pool, in which be refera to the uccesses
of that institution at the Oxford Local
Examinations, pointing out Ibat the
local non-Catbolîc competing oollegeu,
such as the Liverpool Instituts, whicb
had been taken ovar by the Munici-
pality, and Liverpool Collage, are far
bahind the record of St. Francis Xav-
ier's. Fathar Parry suggeste that a
determined effort should ha made
during the coming year to sacure for
Catholic boys a fair ehare of the scholar-
ahips offered by the Liverpool City
Council.

In a letter to the Catholics of hie dio-
ese of St. Paul, Minnesota, Archbishop j
Ireland aninounces that he bas dacided
to erect a new cathadral in that city.
The work wilI begin naxt spring, and
the coat will ha at least a million dollars.q
"In 1850," says hie Grace, "the diocese
conuisted of its bishop, Joseph rtin,
two priaits, and a few hundred Catho-a
lice. Since than it has given of ite si
territory to five other diocases, aaoh V
bearing rich harvasts of spiritual work a
in the service of God and of soulà; and l
iteelf honorad as an archdiocase, bas t
to-day its two hundr «ed and seventy n
priait., its two bundrad churches, its ,,
many fiourishing institutions of laarningD
and of charity, its Catholie populationa
of two bundrad and tbirty thousand- s
figures that at hast are only the inade-
quate outward marks@ of its opulent m
wealth of inward life."fi

si
Rav. Arthur P. Loxlay, an Anglican sa

clergyman of St. Ninian's, Whitby, Pl
England, writas to the "Church Times,'"' i
saying ha wishes Anglicants bad soe- eV
tbing of an "entante cordiale" witb the
Church of France and that something bc
were done to show their indignation nc
at the persecution to wicb she in being 0,
subjectad. Ha auggasts that the Bis- Ti
hops of the Churcb of England should w
write a latter of true brotbarly sym- on
patby to the Frenchi Bishope.

_ .- - - -th
In rasponding to the toast of bis tUi

health at a luncheon to which ha was Bt
entertainad by the Most Rev. Dr. O]
Hoare and a large number of priests wbo ml

wto anothar divorce, that of religion fror
education. they were heginning to see
that Catholies ware also right. They

rnoticad how in Iraland and in Amerîcau
iIreland, where education was combinied
with religion, and influencad by the fesr
of G'od that religion iuspired, crimes

rwere few, and the law observed.

The collection made in aid of the
Welsh Revoit Fuod against the Etiglis]
Education Act realii'ed four shtillintgs
and sîxpenice (1Oinu one of the
largest Caîviniâtic Metbodist cburcbes

1in Bangor, North Wales!

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bawlf, Miss
Bawlf, Mr. E. J. Bawlf sud Mrs.
Mlntyre left on Monday nigbt by the
Great Northern Railway f0 attend the
marniage orf Mr. W. R. Bawlf to Miss
Ada Roe, daughtar cof Mr. Samuel Roe,

>of Hudson, Wis. The wedcing took place
on Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 9.30 a.m.
in St. Patrick's cburch, Hudson. After
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bawlf
left for Portland, Oregon, wbere tbey
will visit the exhibition, returning via
Vancouver and Banff. Tbe family
party will spend a week ini St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

The marriage is announced orf Mr.
Henri Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle, Que.,
to Miss Josaphine Papineau, cf Ste.
Adele, Tenrebonne county.

RER BRIN WAS YELLOW
"I had only to try D)r. H-amtilton's

Pilis to appreciate tbeir imen-t," writes
Miss Ainiie S. Bryce, orf Wî)odstock.
"My systent was out crf order. My
blooci was weak and thîn. Mv skin was,
bard and dry. Thte first bocx of Dr.
Hamnilton 's i'l made a comtplete
chantge. I felt better at once. Hcealtby
color camne into iny face. lunutbolit
tbree w'eeks I was ciured." Dr. [Etinîl-
ton's Pilîs effect an easy cure. Trv
these good pilîs, 25c. per box, or five
boxes for $1.00 at aIl deffIers.

n flowers, the essentiai points cof history
-e and doctrine, and gives tbemn to us ini
ýy sucb presentable shape and with au-
n thority, so that we inay, as ýve do xith
d the boney, niake themi our own witb
r pleasure and profit, anïd be able to give
ýs reasons for our faitbl in tbe îîîvstery of

the altar.
The true idea of sacrifice, thle symbol

le of wbat is due from man to God; bow
hGod bimiself fixed the character; the
'difference between gifts and sacrifice;

e the priest's part in the integrity of the
action; the 8ignificance of the priest's
part on Calvary are sonle of the poinîts
made clear ini the first chapter.

Then the istory of the sacrificial
3i(Iea ini the Mass is exanîired froîn the
*Aposties' tilrne cown tilt now the age
eof St, Gregory the Great and tbat of
e 5S, Thomnas of Aquin forining stopping
splaces for reNriew anîd for n)ew develop-

nient.
"A careful Survýey of the wbole field

h as sftisfied the present writer that
rthe question dlid not enter upon a dis-
r tinctly new phiase tli the rise of Pro-
Ytestanitsm Hintble si-,\teeiiîtli t'eîitîîrv-

UJp tilt then, indved, it had flot even
Ybeen mooted. If the tbeologians of the

Middle Age touîch uiponl it at ail, it is
only irîciclcîtally. 'lo thein not less
than to the Fatbcrs, the Mass is but the
offering, day by day, under tbe sacra-
mental veiLs, of the Victiin once for al
imniolateci on the Altar of t he Cross."

And a long àrray of testimony from
the Fatbers is quoted. I'roîn the very
prayers of the Mass its ide ntîty with
tbe Sacrifice of the Cross is proved-

inot as an image or a figure, but a truc
sacrifice.

Tbe French work of lDr. Vacant on

THE SACRIFICE 0F THE MASSTH STH SP !
Dr. MacDonald's scholarly vindica-Rîh .h.ma .fh.bck

tien of the apostolic autborship crf the Do yoga .ver get a pain ther.?
creed, net long since in "The Synibol If @o. do Vou know what it measw?cf the Apostles," is still fresh in the si la a Backache.
minds of thousanda of readers interested
in the magnificent defence cf tradition A sure slgn of Kldney Trouble.
it contained. They will welconie bis Don't &megleat' t. hp 1in titue.
guidance of the mearchligbt of h istoric .al Il 70u don't, aerious Kidney Troubléé
criticism on the very beart of the Cath- areIure to f.M.w.

Oli Chrch th on grat ctround
whChad ro hihcetrsab er DOIF KIDNEY PILLS

meulaajasty peow ý r- j B ackaohç, Lamne BacIs, Diabates,
petaldrmatha fllwsthe dawn 1 1.opsy and ail Kidney and Bladd.r

around tbe world-the Holy Sacrifice Troubles.
of the Mass. So common yet so sublimel %en g oo..abox or3 fev 1.3. Uda.m
The awe of the greatest minds of the ~ KDE ILÇ.
world and yet the comfort of the low- TOXKDEY ns.. Ont.
liest and most untutored, Who sense
as truly as do the learned its rnighty
sîgnificance. Many treatises on the L s ,Y u F rg tMvass are published ev'ere year, but weLe t Yo ro g t
are fortunate in having a critical scholar Let us remind you that Our popular1
like Dr. MacDonald, Who isat the same
time a safe theologian, inspired to give
us a critical view of this great motter to A La Ca rte Dinnierý
suit the inquiring spirit of Our times. i evd *Sunday as elawe,D~r. MacDonald Opens the subject by is s u eufrve JX5 ellas weea look into,tbe nature and naed of itld31 cia. Our men fornayonex
sacrifice. 's ense.lyiliii.Bigyu

"We cannot bave a true ides of what fins
nakes the Mass a sacrifice if we have not

iret a true idea, of what sacrifice is," JOS. WA~TSON
and from the elementary notion of Phone 519 372 Main Streetsacrifice ha examines the theory and
practice as understood and practised
in ail agas from patriarchal times tili h hoc s
yven now.Th 2 ocs
In the early days of the Churcb men

bowed before the Mass, nor questioned, M I 2 T S &
or theorized, nor analyzed, nor evan
sught for proper scientific definitions.
'bey undarstood and believed that it P o i ï n i
'as identical with the great sacrifice
:m Calvary. A W Y
Up to the time of Luther's rebellion

heewslittle questîoning of the na- Jiarry WVal lace
are Uind nacassary matter of the Maso. 257 PORTAGE AVEý.
But then and since then covertly and Phontes 488-3148
)penly, ignorantly and intelligantly,
ion have argued abont "wherefore the
rntinual sacrifice" and "in what does
àe sacrifice really consiat." The spirit* J. THOMS ON & CO.,
ofhistorical criticismn grows with theTM LADN.ultiplicity of boolli, and it is provi- *UNERTALMERS AN
ential that a Catholic scholsr lîke Dr. OENMBYADMERS.

dacD onald going over the great body 51 A N S T E ,

literature touching on the subject TEEPHONE 1 - WINNIPEG
xtracts, like a bee, the boney from the

Oft "FRUIT LAVER TABLETS"
ihtonies. Try thent for constipation, headachez.

hi Ijueneski atnd kidney diseases.I~~iit am takiug Fiiuit-a-tives, and fi,îd ttuemuuall right. The caslest tut a k e a d th e n uo s t e ff e c ti e l a xa t v e 1 h a e e v e r . e .

Those wbo l)uy a piano ouglît to pay as much attention to the
record aud rel)utatiol of a pianto as the piano itself. They oîîght to pay
matre attcettioîn to its iuttical qualîtues than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a mulsical instrumnîut lefore it is an article orf furniture, yet it is an
inus trnu'it titat woul1, beau t ify a uy room .

No piano lias a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, -a w Winnipeg.M -
'q

IAsk for Portland
Exposition

Bookiet

Ask for Yellow-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder1

'$215
PORTLAND EXPOSITION

Via

YEL.LOWSTONE PARK
~nt~îe ~FR0UTLIMIT

R[i1rfJ. vO S STe? ,TH R EliMONTHS

Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
!unest surnrner Rssort ln Northa West Via Duluth and Great Lakes

1'tillrîî,uuuSlepirng Car Ace junruoduiiîn Ie8erved ti Acvanee.

TICKET OFFICE -

R. CREELMAN,

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wîth its network of railways, giving markets near atbaud for aIl farmi products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investient.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS caui stillt)epurcîrasedat

front $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS ini aIl districts of tbe province eau be pur-chaseil at front $Io to £40 per acre.
Trliese prices are advanc'ing every year,

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at \%Viinnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adloptis to reniain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for lifinself ail about thelands offered for sale and to bomestead.
There are districts that have beeîî settled for înany years in wbicb landcati he purchlaseci. Some of titis inay he unbroken prairie which stillpo)ssesses ail the ricliness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cultivated and baving coinfortable farni buildings, are readyfor lînînedliate possession.
rThere are Provincial Goveriimient lands, D)ominion Goverintient bonte-steads, and railway lands to he secured.
The price of land varies froînt$3 to $4o per acre.
Locatoon witlh respect to railways, towns, tituber and water determinestlýîe price of land..
For information regarding bomnesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applyýat the Provincial Land Officeini the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. land pl t h adofietfsirR i w ay co xp an ies. 6 a p y t t e la d o f ce-f s i

orlands owned b private individuals apply to the varions real estateagents ini the city.
For situations as farîui laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDIEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPIE(J

- - 341 MAIN STREET

H. SWINFORD,

356 Main Street,

a

-9 a Winnipeg.



the- "History of the Sacrificial Idea ir
the Mass," published saine fine yearý
ago in Paris, furnishes the text for thiâ
second chapter, and Duns Scotus anc
Thomnas Aquinas and the Council of
Trent are nmade ta testify. So is Calvin,
the ablest of the Protestants against the
doctrine of the e'ucharistie Sacrifice,
and, best of ail, the stateiy yet simple
logic of Cardinal Cajetan, who, refusing
tO enter into the speculative arguments
1tf the achoolmen, by bis dignified sim-
Piicity in pointing out that there is one
"'Id the sanie body aud blood on Calvary
and on the Catbolic sItar establisbed

* an identity of sacrifice. Once was the
Divine Victim immolated and forever
in that Victim being offered to the
Father-without end or change or
Cessation.

In an interesting appendix Dr. Mac-
Donald quotes from recognized author-
ities of our own times to show that the
Church to-day, as in the earliest and
in Medioevai times, holds the Mass ta
be essentially the sanie sacrifice that
'vas once offered on t'alvary.--New
York Freeman's Journal.

OLDEST COIN IN THE WORLD

What is said to be the oldest coin in
the world is a shekel now in the posses-
ion of Hernian Gottschalk of Chicago.

This coin, it is said, was used in the
Temple ini Jerusaleru, in the days of
Ring Solornon as a token. It in the
onlY perfect one in existence. The
characters inscribed thereon are as
follows: On the tiret side, reading fromr
righ~to left, is "Shekel Hakadoush,"
Bignifying Holy Shekel. Emblazoned
in centre is the star Mogin
David-or the shield of David-in
Modern times calied the star of Beth-
lehein. On the other side, also reading
from right to lef t is "Jerusholajim,"
signifying Jerusaleni. The strangest
thing in connection with the coin is that,
wile the body is of a bronze gold alloy
about 70 per cent, fine, the raised figures
are Pure gold. The assay of the coin
was taken by Tidany of New York, and
even the lever gold-smiths there were
Unlabie to tell how the union of the
letters and the coin was effected. The
history of bow it came into Mr. Gott-
schalk's possession is interesting. From
1878 to 1882 hie was iuterested in col-
leting money for the relief of the Jews
Persecuted in Roumania. Hies ucces
was large, and wbile on the trip to Eu-
rope to deliver the funde lie met Dr.
Leopold Klein, chief Rabbi of Berlin.

Itwas in reward for hie enthusiastie
services in bebaif of the Rournanian
Jews that Rabbi Klein bequeathed to
M. Gottschalk sevemal cherished heir-
loomns, the gold holy shekel, and a bible
ainong others. On the bible, which is
a rare iliumined copy of the Old Testa-
Ment in Hebrew, are imrpints of the
bolY shekel.

SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY'

"Y John Robertson, in Donahoe's for
August

Sunday is a great day. As the cre-
Matory lady said, "The Catholics al-,
Ways go to church." They are down

01n the Piazza with their books, and
rsanies long before starting time, and
have leisure to note the carniages whirl-
Iflg by before the tally-ho or nîountain
t'am draws up, and their co-religion-
ilte already seated make room for them.
If the moring be fine the drive is de-
ligbtful, the horses swinging along tili
the Pure, fragrant air rushing by fils
the lungs with the balm of clover
bl(ooms aud trailing hedge flowers. The
lttie church, generally on a hili, is the
9athering place for worshippers fro
aIl the villages within a ten mile radius;
aili sorts of teains are tied to fences and
tr'ees, and, if there be time ta spare, the
drivers gather in groups to discuss the
1iews9 of the week. At the sound of the
bell ail troop in, and take seats in creak-

111g Pews that snell of varnisb; the
@vestmy door opens, the priest and bis
attendant corne ou the aItar, and then

theare __inthe -aly1Chroicle t

A CANI)ID OPINION

An elderly wo rkingniau inarried a
wonan quite r.- markahbl' for ber ex-
treine plainness, the ajttraction being
ber mionex'. Soon after bis master met
biin, and said, "Well, John, I hear you
are usarried ; what sort of a wife have
you got?' '"Vell, ate,'siid John,
"lshes the Lord's handiw'ork, but I
canna say shes bis mai.sterp)itce."

Turns Bad Blood Into
]RIch ]Red Blood.

No other remedy possesses sucb
perfect cleansing, healing and puri.
fying properties.

Externaliy, heais Sores, Ulcers,
Abscesses, and ail Eruptions.

I nternaliy, restai-es the Stomnach,
Liver, Bowels and Biood to healthy1
action. If your appetite is poor,
your energy gone, your ambition
lost, B. B. B. wiii restore you to eh.
fuil ajo>rmoat of happy vigor.u

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organized a "Staff',* for their Hospital con-
Sitting of the folowing mnembers:

St. Boniface tbospitaI Staff
Consultîng Staff Phyician:

Dr. J. H. ODONNELL, MD.,
Dr. J. R. JONiES, M.D.

Dr. WM.VROGERS, M.D.

<lnsuing Staff :Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, MD.

Dr. J. H. McARTEUR, MD.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, MD., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS.
M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons-:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MeKENTY, MD.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANiN. MD.

OphthalmatiC Surgeon:

Dr. J. W. GOOD, M.D*

Chlldens Ward PhYsiclans:

Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON. M.D.
Dr. G. A. DUDDO, M.D.

Dr. A. J. BLATER. M.D.

Isolated Ward phYsiCiafli:
Dr. J. B. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN9

M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER.qm.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL, M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, MD. Assistant.

Thora is in st. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patiente. who are attendait by
p! ty i cjneapponted by the C. N. Ry. Co.

ThYae: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenie. and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And asecond
Ward for C. p. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who ie aPPointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.

W. T Mclntomney
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Review.
to the end of December 1905 with each subscriptior,
paid now for the year 1906.,

Tell it to Your Friends
Pass the paper- alonq and let them

Our Liberal effer

S88 What one Subscriber Says About it:
To the Editor Northwest Review,

Winnipeg;
DY-R SIR,-We look upon, your paper as being worth as much per year as otherreligious papers to which we subseribe. We think we are doing no more than is barely ourduty, when we enclose herewith two dollars lawful Canadian money, for renewal of our sub-scription to Auguat 1996.
We welcome The Review to oui home; we derive pleasure and profit from its perusal,

for which We thank you. We wish you'long life and health to guide it.
Yours repectfully,

J. J. TOMLINSON.

$I50a Vear in Advance. 'Mail Your
-Subscriptio'n iTo'rday.

The Northwest Review
P-0. BOX 617, WINNIPEG
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Every Catholic home in Western
Canada should not be without The Northwest

We offer it FRIEE TO N1EW SUBSCRI BESRS

cerned in the affair. The Monastery of
Tibucani is a scînsujaticai community
beionging to the Itounanjan Church,
which is a schisru of the Greek C'hurch.

IThere are many of these littie couvents
scattered about, the country, especiaily
in the inouintainous districts. The
monks are generally few ini number,
very poor an(i verv ignorant. 'Fhey a*p-
pear to have but littie idea of rcligious
rule, and live thorougbly simple peasant
lives. I have visited maux' of them
during a residence of nineteen years in
these parts. They mnight, 1 think, be
easily iniposed uipon by a clever inipos-
tor. There bas been a story rcsembiing
the omie inentioned. It w'as noticed in
some of the local ppes, but it did xîot
attract îauch attention, and 1 have Iîot
heard it talked about. There are no
Catholic enclosed ( rders ini Roiuania.
The ('atholie Orders are discouraged
by the GoverImeut.

EVERThe BESI OFFER MD
The Northwest Review

F RIFE

see
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ADVERTISING RATES
Madie known on applicathn .
Orders to dkcontnuVe advrtisements mut bc sent

to thi, office jr, wrmuing.
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Calendar for flxt Week.

10-Thirteenth Sunday after Penitecost.
The I 1oiy Naine of Mary. SoIent-
rity of the Nativîty of the Blessed
Virgin.

11-Monday--4f the Octave of-the Na-
tivity.

12--Tuesday-Of the octave.
13- Wednesday-Of the octave.
14 -Thursdav Exaltation of the Hioly

Cross.
15-Friday-Octave of the Nativity.
16- Saturday -Saints Cornelius and

Cyprian, Bislîops, Martyrs.

B.E-OPENING 0F
ST. MARY"S SCHOOL

The following officiai announcemient,
handed iin by the Brothers of Mary,
wiIl, we feel sure, prove niost acceptable
to our renders. The introductionm of a
high schooi or collegiate departmoint
will be especially welcoine. The des-
cription of the programmîne of stiîdies
deserves very careful perusal, more par-
ticulnrly the introductory chapter quot-
cd blow.

St. Mary's parochial sehool reopenedc
on Tuesday with about three hundred
boys and nenrly two hundred girls in
attendance. This is by far the largest
nuniber of pupils the school has ever
accomrnodated, and with the excellent
class rooîns, the inagnificent equipment,
and the able staff of teachers, a very
successful year is Iooked forward to by
al those intercsted in this important
institution of learning.

An interestiîîg feature in connectioni
with this school is the fact that the(
principal of the boys' departînent, Bro-1
ther Edward, has organized two high
classes which will closelý approximtate
the collegiate course of the public
school systemn, so tlýt in future the boysi
of St. Mary's parish will have ail the1
advantages that can bc given in the,
way of primnary school education.i
"This advance," as a friend of St. Mary's
achool saîd last evening, "is a great con-
solation to the people of St. Mary's who1
for flfteen years have courageoiisly met1
the financiai needs of the sehool whileE
at the sanie time they have beeui oblig-i
ed to pay taxes to support the public
achoots which they could not tise. They
have aiways," he added, "aimed at the1
very best education of their chitdren
and have shown themselves ready to
make any sacrifice with this end in
view, aînd they are now naturally proud

in advertising is exaggeration. Our goods place us in a position such as to ninke exagger-
ation of their quaiity unnecessary. W/e simpiy state facts. A eall on us will satisfy yoi itliat
the value we give in LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, DOOR
FRAMES, BALUSTERS, SCREZN DOORS, SOREEN WINDOWS, STAIR RAILS, WINDOW
PRAMES, NEWEL POSTS, BUILDING PAPER AND HARDWARE cannot be'surpassed.

The Royal Lumber & Fuel Co. Ltd.
OFFICE:- 646 Notre Dame Ave.

PRONE 3390
YARDS:

aînd gratified that under the manage- pontiff, good pastor; our îninds are oIe-
ment of Bro. Edward and lis qualiied vated, but our hearts are broken at thy
staff of assistants, the boys will be able departure froîn our midst. Pence to
to take a full course. these romains vrhich sweetly slinmber

"With regard to the girls' school it wîthin the shadow of the altar of God.
is only necessnry to say that it is in "Il'once to those feet, we:ry andi worti
charge of those accotiplisihed teachers, by the travels round the earth itn search
the sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus of souls and in obe(dionce to the voice of
and Mary. Christ's vicar.

"A programme of studieis for the boys' "Pence to those hands that did
depnrtinent has been issued which naught but bless and consecratte.
shows great discrimination in arrange- "Peace to those oyes, wherefrom

ment anîd il, the, choice of text books. beamed purity of sont, întogrity of pur-
The inrdtory chapter, which is as pose, kindness of heart; ponce to those

foiliows, indicates the principlos on oyos that looked with înercy on the
wlich the school is to 1)0 conducted in sinner and filled with tears of coin-
future and the high degree of efficiency passion at the sight of the lunfortunate.
aiîned at:' "Pence to those lips that mttered

"This programme outiincs a course of naught but bonediction.
studios for the' acquisition of the funda- "Peaco to the tongne that spoke the
mentaIs iin religious and secular science.î words which brought Christ froin
Very ittie attention is givon to otherJ heaven to the altar, and imparted the
than the strictly necessary branches. awfuî powers of the priesthoott.
School fads of the day are itot of sufÉ~- "Pence to the heart iliat loved
cient imiportance to allowv themn to en- Church and State so rnnch; peace tri
croach upon the liinited tiîne allotted that heart that gave its ife's blood for
to a child for the rnastery of the four the flock of Jesus Christ; ponce to the
R's-religion, reading, 'riting and 'rith- henrt thnt throbbed with ever-endmîring
metic. love for the Snviour of men.

"St. Mary's school, still refused ail "Eternat peneto thy immiortal sonil."
state support and ventmring upon n
colleginte course of its own, need no
longer subinit to nnything oven suggest-
ive of state control in the matter of text
books. Hence, ait such as are offen-
sively Protestant have been discarded.
The rendors, histories and geographies
horetofore in use have been replaced
by Catholie ones,-not blindîy through
religions bias, but because the Catholie
books, besides snfegunrding the chld's
faith and morais, arc aiso superior in
method, plan and choice of miaterial.

"'Other grarmars and arithmeltics
have also been adopted,-not new one
and hiable to ho exchmàngd TAthin a year
or two,--but boolks that have stood the
test of years in the cas rooni, and that
come xith the approval of the foremost
Cmthoic instructors.

"No apoiogy need ho made for adopt-
ing miethods distinctivoty and absolute-
iy Catholic. They are based upon the
sound principles ever adhered 'to by
mother church, and fotlowed with such
success by ber great religious teaching
orders: Religion first, secular know-
ledge next-i)ut secular knowledgeq
botter than the best that can ho acquir-j
ed in schools in which children roceivei
nu religions training."

PERORZATION 0F1
FATHER BIEVER'S FIJNERAL
SERMON ON THE LATE ARCH-1

BISHOP CHAPPELLE

"And now, fare thee well, noblei

A SKEPTIO OONVMIOD.

(M4iiwarkee "Catholic Citizen.")

The following extracts frorn a tetter
received by Dr. J. V. (Jnllagher from
Dr. A. P. Scully, of Ceveand, who is
at present travelling abroad, give a very
interesting acount of bis close view of
the miracle of the liquifaction of the
blood of St. Jnnuarius. Dr. Scully
writes fromt Rome:

"I had a particular mission to Naples
for Saturday iast, vi,7.: to sec the mir-
acle of the Liquifaction. As you know
IDr. C. and Myse'if have taiked these
things over quite often in somjewhat
skepticai strain. Like the mai, fromn
Missouri, 1 had to see for otyself. -'
got al. the privileges extended- me
through 'bribes' and ciericat and local
influences and was as close to the viats
of blood of St. Janunrius as you are to
this letter when youI are reading iy. 1
was the first to sec and examine it
when it was removed front the treasury.
I followed in procession, next the chief
of police, over a mile through the
streets of Naples, nover bast sight of the
roceptacte, got into tho Church of St.
Clara and on the altar with the Bishops
and Cardinnîs and was lookiîig at the
hlood whex) the terrible moment of
suspense- arrived. It did not look as
though it would liquify. The Bishops
and Cardinals prayed,--but flot yet.
The wild, weird outburst of the Italians
in the church heneath, the police and

Il51 Notre Dame Ave. West.
PH~NE 2735

soldiers with dfrawn sxvords, ail filled
me with fear and tmwe. The, Cardinal
now reatîthe life of the Satint, xx'hen Io,
andi before mny eyes, the' x'mry finger of
G'oti Hi niseif semned to dlescend froin
Heavemi. for sioiy Ibut surely the
hitherto solidîfied iwLss bo(,gan to .sl)
fromi the sides of the vial antI liqîi fy!
1 rejoiced xith the' others for 1 bat!
witnessed a nmiracle. Aýs 1 sttiti iefore,
1 ivas n skeptic, but îow ain a col,
verted one for 1 know of nothing thaýt
couid prodmîce the change at that par-
ticillar moment, butt the h:mnd of (xotI.
Von caît telli mv friendts antd partiemi-
tarly D)r. C., who quotm's White, that
neither ho nor Whîite eal, gtt over it.
Everything was open antI abov, oad
govorramont officiais hoid the keys the
yenr round. 1 have investigated filiy.
It's no 'fake.'"

A PROTESTANT HISTORIAN'S TRI-
BUTE TO THE BLESSED)

VIRGIN.

Mr. Lecky, in his " History of Ration-
alismn in Europe," speaking of the de-
Votion to the Blessed Vîrgin during the
"Ages of Faith," says:

"The wvorld is governed hy its ideals,
and setdom or nover bas thero been one
,which has exercised a more profound,
and, on the whoie, a more saiutnry
influence than the medioeval conception
of the Blessed Virgin. For the first
timne woman was elevated to her right-
fuI position, and the sanctity of weak-
ness was recognized as well as the
sanctity of sorrow. No longer the
slave or the toy of man no longer!
associated only with ideas of degrada-
tion and of sensuatity, woman rose in
the person of the Virgin Mother into a
new sphere and became the subject of
reverentint homnage of which antiquitv
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Jmnproved Farm and
had no conception. . et

"The 'moral chnrm and beamitl
of feniale excellence was, fr the
first time, feit. A new type of

,newtypeof!nianaged.
character was calted into being, a new tl saeo
kind of admiration was fostered. w tus
Into a harsh and ignorant and benight- l
ed age, this ideal type infused a con-
ception of gentleness and of purity' fL
unknown to the proudest gonerations:Rn
of the past. In the pages of living i Phonîe 1557
tenderness whîch many a mionkish1
writer has left in honor of his colestial t
patron; in the millions who, in ihnnyX hb
lands and in many ages, have soîîghtW yb
with no barren desiro, to mould themr Hot Kit
characters into ber image; in those holy
maidens who, for the love of Mary,
have separated themscîves from aIl the
glories and pleasures of the worid, to CiA
seek, in fasting and vigils and humble 1
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313 R. MENS SUITS, Fancy Mixed
Tweeds, dark grounds with
colorod overchecks, strong
Italian lini ngs............. $7.50

320 R. MEgN'S SUITS, Black and
,Navy Blue Serges and Clay
Twillcd Worsteds, in ait wool,
îmported in English materials,
best lîmings ............. $10.50

323 B. MENS SUITS, Black and
Navy Blue EATONIAN
Serge cloth, specially made
for us, every yard stamped
with best linings.......... $12.50

324 R. MENS SUITS, Imported
English Coiored Worsteds in
dark neat patteras of ait wool
lotbsg,best linings, trimmings $12.50

337 R. MEZNS SUITE, Navy Blue
and Black Cay Twill Wor-
steds, imported cioth .. $1500

841 IL MINS SUITS, Blk. Vienna
Cioth, pure ail wool, English
materiai, firet ciasa trimming $18M0

7191 R. LADIES' WALR.IG SUIT
made of imported vicuna

cioth, colora black and navy,
Coat lined througbout with
merceret.te, coliar and cuifs
trimmred with stitched
broadeioth and faacy braid.
Skirt fin'h'd withsaide pleats.. $8.00

7192 R. LADIES' WALKLING SUIT
made of ail wooi cheviot,
colora black, navy and
brown, coat 30 inches long,
lined throughout with mer-
cerette, finished with straps
Of self, and trimmed with
buttons, skirt finished with
pleats and trimmed with
strnps of self........... $10.00

6977 R. LADIES' TWEEID WALEL-
ING SUIT, made of black
and white, navy and white,
brown and white, also green
and white, pin check mater-
ials, COat i8 lined through-
Out wlth mercerette and
finished with straps of self
and stitctuing, skirt bas I&
goresfinishedwith8idepleats $13,00
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cbarity, to render tbemnselves wortby of
ber l)Cîîdctjofl; in the new sense of
honor, in the chivairous respect, in the
Softcning of manners, in the refinemnent
Of taste dîsplayed i ail the wallss of
Society-lu these and in niany other
WaYs we deteet its influence. Ail that
Was lest ini Europe luistered around it.
and it is the origin of many of the
Purest elemients of our civil, 7ation.

WATER IN YOUR BLOOD?
Lot o people bave tbu, watery

blood. Tbey cat plenty, but don't
digest. WXhen digestion is poor, food
isn't converted into nourishînent-in
consequence the body rapidiy loses
Strength. To positively renew health,
nothing equads Ferrozone. t excites,
sharp appeti te, -iales the stoxnacb
digest, forins life sustaining b)100(.
Abondant si rength is sure to fllow. If
you need more vitality, extra energy,
btter nerves, thon use Ferrozone, the
mnedical triumiph of the age. Fifty cents
buys, a box of fifty chocolate coated
Ferrozone tablets.

JA13AN

It is flot for mec to decide wbetfier
tbls influence on otber countries will be
for tbe btter or tbe worse; time will1
sbow-. t ilI make tbe nations to1
wbicb it extends wbat the Japanese1
tbenselves are, because it is ln the1
nature of Japanese to ropeat wbat they
bave learned up to date, wvether good
or bad, and to put it to an lîntoodiate
practical test. Tb'y cannot but carry
to others wl'at tbey bave seen and
beard at boine. On the other baud,
tbe peuples of Asia, even the Chinese,
are proud of Japan's progress. They
are of tbe saine race, and mnanV
comînon traits of cbaracter as well
as racial interest draw them to-
gether. This 18 wby lu tbe propagation
civilization truc or false, of religion or
împiety, of science or error, lu tbese
countries the action of tbe Japanese
will bo ton times more rapid and effica-
clous tbau those of the masters from
other nations. Propagators of errors
bave admnirably well understood this.
Tbey spare no efforts to infuse their own
errors into tbe Japanese minds, lu view
of using tbem later ou to propagate tbe
'Rame amioug the surrouudiug nations.

As tbere is no country lu tbe wlde
World tbat attracts s50 mucb attention
froîn the social point of view, so neither
is there any that recommends itself from
tbe religious standpoint so mucb to tbe
zeal and generosity of Catholies as
Japan. Cousidering the rapidity and
Power of tbe movement taking place
ln this country, the missionaries wbo
are laboring in this field sbould bave at
their disposai ten times wbat tbey ac-
tuaily bave, so that tbe propaganda of
the Catholic religion migbt not iag be-
hind tbe propagauda of errur, and tbat
its influence migbt radiate to wherever
tbe Japanese influence 18 felt.

To dreami of tbe impossible is useless,
but to contribute as uîuch as lies in uue's
Power for so great a work, 18 the boun-
den duty of every one. To simply ask
for funds is not ineffective, for experi-
ence teacbes that resuits appeal more
to men than words. For that purpose
a giance at the subjoined figures of tbe
resuits already obtained will be more
cloquent than preaching.

Iu 1860, tbere were in Japan one Pre-
feet Apostolic and two missionaries: no
niative priests, and no churcbes nor
Publiecheapels, n Catholie scbools, no
faitbfuî, except lu biding.

Iu 1884 tbe Ctholie population was
30,230, lu 1893 46,837, and lu 1903
58,086.

Iu 1884 there were two Biabops, in,
1893 four, and lu 1903 five.

Iu 1884 there were 53 Mission-
aries (European), lu 1893 90, and in
1903 122.

Iu 1884 tbere were tbree Mssionaries
(native priests,) lu 1893 fifte4i, and in
1903 tbirty-one.
1lu 1884 Pupils in the schools amount-

cd to 3,331, lu 1893 to 4,566, and lu
1903 to 6,112.

.lI 1884 and lu 1893 there were no
R1eligious, foreigu and native (men), lu
1903 there were 81.

Iu 1884 and 1893 there were no
]Religious, foreigu, native (women), in
1903 there were 325.

Iu 1884 there were 84 churcbes and
chapels, ln 1893 124 and lu 1903 there
Were 165.
ý These figures are eueouraging wben we
think of the startink point forty years
agO; but if we compare tbcm wlth the
Changes tbat bave taken place iu the
Country duriug the saine tinie, they are
rather discouraging to the soul of tbe
illoat Confident and intrepid.

01u December 31, 1903,,the Imperial
liuiversitY of Tokyo alone had enrolled
3,435 studeuts, and in the Normal
Behools of the Empire there were 17,982
(both men and womeu) preparing tbem-
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1selves to become teacbers. Now in thii
number, flot to mention other scbooli
of ail kinds, middle scbools, high scbools
special scbools, etc., wbere tbe future oi
tbe country is being made, Catbolics arE
represented by only a few students.
Nevertbeless, tbey bedieve sincerely,
and Catbolics of the entire world believie
with tbem that tbeir religion alone is
true.

Formerly tbe beroic Cburch of Japan,
batbed lu ber blood or concealed ever
more secretly tban the primitive cburch
lu tbe catacombs, raised ber bauds to-
wards God to ask for deliverance.
To-day she continues to pray that, le
the bright sunsbiue of liberty s0 long
wisbed for, tbe seed of salvation pre-
served at sucb great cost, may not
perisb in this fertile soul, but tbat it may
grow and produce fruit.

"Levavi oculos meos lu montes, unde
veniet auxilium mnihi." (Ps. cxx: 1.)

A M0DARN EXAMPLE 0F
CHRISTIAN MYSTICISM

Iu tbe midst of our clamorous Twen-
tieth Century materialism cornes a re-
minder of the life that outlasts the
tbings of time lu tbe passing bence of
Aurelie Caouette, in religion the Very
Reverend Motber Catherine Aurelie,
Foundress of tbe Order of tbe Preclous
Wood. at ita motherbouse lu St.
Hyacinth, Province of Quebec, Canada.
This remarkable womau was boru lu
1833, and, from an early age, it was evi-
,dent that sbe was destiued to renew lu
hër life the supernatural marvels of tbe:
lives of such saints of an older day as
St. Francis of Assissium and St. Cath-
erine of Sienua. Her attraction was
towards a lîfe of adoration, intercessory
prayer and penance, lu cloistral pr.ivay,
in the spirit of the oid Carmelite Order.
not only ivith a vîew to persoual sancti-
fcation, but for the benefit of those wbo
inmmersed in worl dly cares and plea-
sures forget their God and Redeemer.

The readiug of a French translation
of Father Faber's book "The Precious
Blood," determined the name and dis-
tinctive spirit of the new Institute with
wbicb thîs holy woman, with the sanction
of the properauthorities, was destined to
enricb the Cburch. Wonderfui tbings
are narrated of the manner iu wbîch
Hleaven's approval of tbe work was
miade mauifest. The new Institute was
foLuded lu 1861, witb tbe co-operation
of the Right 11ev. Josephi LaRoque,
Bisbop of St. Hyacintb, l>.Q. For al
of its austerity, it bas spread witb con-
siderable rapidity, tili it uow counts
seven monasteries in Canada, tbree lu
the United States, and one lu Havauna,
Cuba. This last named bas been estab-
ished f rom the monastery at Manchester
N.H., wbicb was under the direction of
the present Bishop of that diocese, the
Rigbt Rev. John B. Delany, D.D.. until
hie promotion to the Episcopate.

Motber Aurelie was a womau of great
personal attractiveness, witb that com-
bination of practicai sense and bigb
spirituality wbich lhas always marked
tbose eminent in the true contemplative
ife. 0f the singular beavenly favor
she enjoyed, especially of ber intimate
realization of the Communion of saints,
t is not befitting here to speak. Tbe
Catholic Church recognizes no sanctîty
bhat la not built on sanity; and sanity
neludes that lively appreciation of the
rights of otbers implied lu the ascetic
terms of cbarity and bumility.

If Mother Aurelie wittblber natural
gifts and ber tendencies to mysticism,
had not been a Catbolic, she migbt bave
drawn a great following, and lived in
date as the foundress of some new cuit.
Being a Catholie 'abe gravitated irre-
istibly to the well-tried hune of mnonastic
prayer and praise, leaving ail tbiugs, like
her illustrious predecessors, to foliow
Christ. If Bc bad not been worthy of
her religions vocation, sbe had undoubt-
dly failed under the wany and rigorous
tests to wblcb she was subjected; and
we sbould bave the example of one more
proud and seif-wiiled visionary faMen on
the road tbat leads to the true mystical
fe. But she fliucbed from no triai.
Vboso questied tbe reality of ber

There was uotbing nad or discour-
agig lu tbe aspect qf this great modern
example of the mystical life. Those
who bad the privilege of seeing ber
were struck most of ail, perhaps, by the
simple cordiality and cheeriness wbich
she carried even into old age. She bad
the sympathy for human sorrow, tbe
teuderness to littie cbildreu, the kind-
usas even to beast and bird, that bave
nîarked the Christ-hike ones of ail ages.
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TREATMENT 0F CATHOLICS
IN NORWAY AND SWEDEN

In the former Country the Church

Enjoys Large Measure of Liberty.
Ia Sweden it is Different.

Tablet," of Lendon, a correspondent
says:

Much is heing written at the present
time with regard te the dissolution of the
union between Norway and Sweden.

Se far, however, 1 have net observed
any allusion te the profound differences
of character which separate the two
peoples, and which have had se much
te do with the severance of the bonds
which have united thein durîng the
pat ninety years. Norway is progres-
sive and dernocratic, Sweden is old-
fashioned and aristocratie.

In ne way is the difference between
the two ceuntries shown more clearly
than in the different treatment whicb
tbey accord te the few Catholies whe
dwell within their borders.

La Norway the Church enjeys a very
large measure ef liberty. Parishes cati
be formed, churches opened and prop-
erty acquired without any apecial
authorization fromn the State.

Any Catholie can open a school. Dis-
senters froni the State Church are ex-
eu)qed from the payment of the tax for
the support o! the Lutheran acheols and
churehes. Any religieus order, except
that of the Jesuits, con establish itself
in Norway, and it is highly probable
that the prohibition with regard te the
Jesuits will soon be wthdrawn.

Almost the only restriction plaoed
upen the Catholie propaganda is con-
tained in the law which obliges any one
wishing te leave the State Churoh te
make a statement te that effect in writ-
ing, or by word of mouth, te the min-
ister of bis parish. Nearly al officiaI
positions in Norwiiy may now be filled
by Catholies.

In Sweden the Catholic Church re-
ceives very different treatment. Ia
varions Gerinan Protestant States, such
as Saxeny, Brunswick, Mecklenburg and
Oldenburg, oppressive laws directed
against Catholicisnî are still in force in
spite of the efforts o! the centre party.
But in ne country does se much of the
old intolerant Protestant regime linger
as in Sweden.

Dissenters from the Lutheran State
Church cannot open any place o! public
worhip or form a congregution with-
eut special permission fromn the King.
Sucli a permission is by ne means
granted as a nîatter of course. Quite
recently it was refnsed te the Catholice
when they wisbed te open a church et
the important town of Norrkoping. It
is easy te see that in se, Protestant s
country as Sweden sncb permissions
would be refused more readily te Cath-
olics than te Protestant Dissenters.

When applying fer sncb an author-
ization those members of the dissent-
ing eommunity who have formerly been
Lutherans muet furnish proof that they
have complied with the !ormalities
which are required in the case of those
who secede frema the State Church.

Any Lutheran over 18 years o! age
who desires te join another religioni
cemmunity mut give notice o! i in-
tention te the miister e! bis parish
and muet send him the name o! the
community which he wishes te join.

Should he persevere in bis intention
he must present himself two months
later befere the clergyman o! the par
i8h and inform him once more of hi:
desire te abandon Lutheranism. Thi
fact of bis secession will then be en-
tered by the pastor in the church books,
No Lutheran eau take this step befort
he is18.

la the case of a marriage betweer
a Lutheran and a dissenter, the ebjîdrer
must be brought 'Up as Lutherans, un.
less an agreement as te their religie;
bas heen inade by their parents befor(
their niarriage.

Religions bodies outside the nationa
ehurch iay net acquire or posses
landed property witbout the permissie'
of the King.

No monasteries or nunneries niay hý
stliedin Sweden. Reliieus mai

which prevent Protestant churches
there frein preseiiting a n eclesia sti cal
appearance.

Those regulations are of a trifling
character, and,.:as was pointed out by
the "'riimes," they have net prevented
the Protestants frein inultiplying thei r
chapels and scheels tbrotughout the
Peninstila.

t is difficuit to imagine what Pro-
testants would say and do if they were
in any Catholic country suîbjected te a
reginse such as that wvhich presses se
heavil y upon the Cathelics of Sweden.

PATRICK MURPHY, 0F GENOA,
AN AMERICAN

Ail autograph and plîetograph col-
lectors probably know, F. Marion Crs w-
ford, when in New York, lives in an
office building, net far frem bis pub-
lishers, the Macmillanî Comîpany. Frein
the outside the suite he eccupies gives
every illusion ef a cemmnercial interier.
At necessary perieds the author of
'Pietro Ohisleri," etc., is here visited
by a boetblack and barber. Ne seener
is Mr. Crawford iin tewn than he inferins
these îînattached retainers and they
respend. t is needless te s:iy both are
Italians-the beetblack is a Gemîcese
and the barber a Sorrentine. One day
Mr. Crawford asked the boetblack iin
has native dialect, "Where were you
bern?"

"Ini Genea," was the reply.
"And what is yeur name?"
"Patrick Murphy."
"Magnifice! IHew in the werld did

yen get that nine?"
"I teck it."
"But why did yen choose that partic-

ular nane?''
"Ah, Excellency, it was because 1

wantedt peeple te think 1 n'a an Ameni-
can.,,

PIiECEPT AND PIIACTICE

A certain lady of exceedingly pro-
Snounced opinions and nianners resides
in a country town. For înany and evi-
dent reasons both the lady and the
town must be naineless. t must, how-
ever, be said that the lady is a very de-
terinined advocate of V nîan's rights,
and has never failed toe embrace every

rpossible chance of pouring undisguised
scorn on ail who venture te differ frei
her.

The other eveming this lady entered
a street-car, only, however, te flnd th.t

it was crowded te its îtinest imiits,l
aînd that ne ene of the several male
occupants seenied dispoed to give way.
for her.

Fora few moments the lady sonie-
twhat contemptuously surveyed these

unwilling inembers of the opposite sex.
'Ihen an old workman rose. and as he
was rising, the outspoken representa-
tive of the New Wonîan loudly express-

*ed the opinion that he was, without
*question, the only gentleman in the car.

"But stop a bit, itna'am,'' interrupted
the old fellow, as the assertive lady was
about te drop into his place. "Be ye

ewhat they calîs a wrnîan's righter?"
The lady readily acknowledged that

eit was her privilege te uphold in public
the emancipatien of woman.
*"Ah, yes, surely." said the old man,
slowly. "Yen believe, I s'pose, that

ea wonîan should always have the sainie
rights and privileges as us?"

a "111 le sir; decidedly 1 do," xvas the

s unhesitating reply.
"Then al I can say is, stand up ait'

Senjoy 'cnu like a manl," responded the'
,old fellew as he droppcd back into bis
seat.

sArchie was on bis flrst sca voyage.
Pale. limp and ready te die, he lay

" groaning in hb bunk.
" "Ch-grlie," be said, feebly, ofter a

Let the little c bave paty
of sovercign lime juice thus
summer. les gaod foi themx.
Quenches thirt-4*ept them
cool-takes away the comat3lt
craving fort Ie 1

Lie Juice
proyentuthe MM@* b"taoet ,

Mnd "aP" 41 ail . » RM Jultb
Spasrt lime &~e- Isol"

How Big Is
Two Cents?

The average consumption of flour,
per year, by each person in Canada
is about one barrel (196 lbs.).

Suppose you use an inferior floure
at a saving of say 75 cents over the
cost of a barrel of Royal Household.
Flour, that is jûist 6Y2 cents a month
-less than two cents per week.

But an inferior flour can yield only
a portion of the nutriment you get out
of " Royal Household " because cheap
flours are poorly mîlled, contain a
greater proportion of bran and shorts
-the granules are flot uniform-the
bread. is heavy-the texture is coarse
-the flavor is tasteless or poor-.-tlie
nutriment is not in it.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOJIRI
being perfectly milled, is uniform ini

J texture-makes bread that is liglit
and waferlike-white as snow-finelyj
flavored-highest in nutriment

"Royal Ilousehold" is electrically
purifieci andi sterilized-backed up a.ndYguaranteed by its makers' reputation.

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

HARVESTERSGOMINGÊI
MANITOBA FARMERS

Arrange to get your Iiarvest Hands.

First Excursion teaves Maritime Provinces Aug. 19th
Will arrive at Winnipeg about Aug. 23rd.

Other excursions will start from the East as follows :

ONTARIO - Aug. 29;, Sept. 2, 4 and 6
QUEBEC - Sept. 8

~ Proviicial InformationJJ. GOàLDEhh, Bureau

617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

paroxysul of unusucil violence had
spent itseîf atnd he had hecumne coi-
parativeîy colm, "a feîlow ought te be
fooesid thankful he îsn't a camel."

"(Wby?" asked Chorlit-.
"Because o cansel--watugh-. bas get

seven stomachs, don't y,?kinew."1

Andrew Carnegie bas a fîtai cf
tonies about bis caimy eountryrnieî, and

be delights teO tell theni te a congenial
company now ansd then. This is eue he
broiîght home with bùn after bis Lbat
trip abrooid:

"0f course we wîll cuIt, the hero
Sandy," said Mr. Carnegie: "there
eouldn't be a Scotch story without
Sendy. Well, Saridy was asked by
soîne friends te step up te the bar and
have a driîsk. He potlred ont for bim-
self a liberal dose of the natienal bever-
age, and then placing his bansd# around
the glass, lie draiused it te the' lu~t drosp

befere the' others even had a chance te
peur eut their driskS.

"'Wby, Sandy.' said the fellow who
had invited hlm, 'yen didn't need te
he in sucb a rush. Wbat xvas your
hurry?"

"'Ach, mou,' said Sandy still smack-
ing bis lips, 'I saw wan ' thern things
tipped o'er once.

Several ladies summering in the coun-
try were cenversing eue merning about
gentlemen's dress, wben eue of theni
reinarked:

-'Now, I like your husband's style
very much."

"IIow do yen mean?" asked the
other.

H is sncb a quiet dresser."

"Hh" was tbe comment. Yen
s5hould hear hlm soine time when ».e
can't find bis colr butteti-." 1

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., niear '.P.R. Sto.tien

Poster, Bt-v. A. A. CIIEIRIlElt.

SUINDAYS *Lew Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.i
Iligh I Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.01.
Vespers witlî an oeasienal sermon,
7.15 p.in.
Catecbisrn in the cbturcb, 3 p.m.

N.B.--Meetinig cf the Cbildren of
Mary, 2nd and 4tb Stîndîîy in the
Momth, 4 p.

WEEK DAYS--Mosses at 7aiîd7.30 0.r1.

On First Friday ini the nîeîîtb,
Mass ut 8 a.ns., Beniedictionut a
7.30 p.rîî.

N.B.-Cetîfessiens are lîcard on Sot-
îîrdays frenî 3 te 10 p.tni., and every

dayin heinonig efoeMass.

C. M. B.A.
Agent of the UM...fer tht' Pro-

vinîce of Manitoba, nil b power of at-
terniiýy ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

'[lie' Nerthwest lZeîview is the' official
ergan fo)r Maniteba and the- Northxwest
ef the Cathelic Mutual Beisefit A4ssci-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52
C.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritual Alviser-lev. Father ('ahill,
0. M. 1.

P'resident-Iticha-ird Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres. -J,.1J. Hartnedy.
2usd Vice-IPues.. Baiîpfield.
Btec.-Sec. HI. F. lliîsds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. ltec.-Sec.-A. P. Dennelly.
Fin.-Sec.-WV. J. Kiely, 590) Pritchard

Avenue.
Trea:s.-M. J. Da;lton.
MarshalJ. adi.
(1uard-RLussell Murphy.
Tritstee-J,. 0. Genest, J.. Gadnich,

W. Jordan, D. Smîith, W. (l. Eddy.
Meetings are held Ist and 3rd Wed-

nesday evcnings ut 8 'cleck pin.,
Trades' Hll, cor. Market ai Mains
Streets Wininipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-lHev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-Presidetît, J. Matte.

2uîd Vict-Presideiît, Bru, P. O' Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markitsski, 180 Austin

Street.
Ass;-it. Rec.-Sec.--Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.--Bro. J. Vorlick.
Treosurer--J. Sbaw.
Marsîall-F. Kinke.
G-'uard-L. Huet.
Trustees-M. Buck, J. Marki usk i,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenna.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AV£.

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Club is lecated in the most

central part o! the city, the reoms are
large, comînodieus and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited te, visit the Club.

Open every day frein Il a.m. te
il. .

F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottînghftm
Prosident. Hen.-Secretafy.

prosoply obaiusd OR 90 VE. Trsde.MakA,
OsYsatu. Copyright& sud labela r.gistared.~WET RAi' EAOIOR HghestnrfereueS.
Sond modal, sketch or photo. for free reprb
en ptentabiiity. AUt buoiness conédeuliSi.
SAiD-BOCK FUXR. Expiniseverything. Telle
Bow le Obtain sud Soit Patents, Whst Invention@l
VWili Psy, How te Gei a Pari,,?. suptains beM
mechaisaa moveusenUa, sud couisins 800 otba
Subjeetu of imuportance. toe ursr. ..ddsY.88

H. &. WILILSON & CO. Atorneys
box 93 WtIIson ldg. WASIIIN' 0.

50PYRITS£
AnOfé enln aaEte ad EuRiIofl1U8

qnikl acetun uropnin AR"ewéb

tinastielyoileniu. ANOpriI of
Inventn la n trobl h Mutntable. o.nule

sent f ree. Oldest agency for seerinteto
,peiaienotce, vithout charge, in the

scleutlflc Jlmerikafl
Ahbstdsomeiy iUnâtrated weekiy. iýasg"t là
ouiatiOo n sy scientille journal.'PerSII
pear; four mosths, SiL Sold by ait newâdOle

MUNN & Ceo3GlDroadw. New Y
Brassch Office. à6FJ'et. Wuaisstofl.

il-r",
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTEII XIX.

A t this period of the reigîl of Augustus
there were in is court severai great
Parties, or ratber severuti other courts;
WOtea î arty had a court of its 0wni.

Mehave alluded to soîne of thtetîtai-
Idy-thait of Antonia, that of Ger-

Inauius, that of Juiai1 ; autd thteeWire
Yet Others. The niost powerfui oft teii
%as the party of Tiherius, who c(-rtuuinly~
itiaY he said to bave kept a very inagili-
fient court before lie was sole sov-îrîîgiu.

In this couîrt, tbe prime favorite, the
Con1fidart of the next emnperor, bothb le-
fore and after be ascended the throne,
the depositary of al bis secrets (if ahîy
tlai then alive knew thein ail), aas tîhe
BiIoth andtul iised, bunt stern, iîîpene-
trabie, and subtle Sejanus, coninîaîîder
of ail the Praetorian guards.

Veleius Paterculus xas nunnered
"with, and certaiîîly heionged to the sainle

Party. le' owed bis promotion to Se-
J41it18, wbo, for somne reason or other was
Very fond of hii; and it is most singutiar
that, whiie this ircunistance was not
0'11Y known to Tiberius, but had opened
for Patercutîts the way into that prince's

favor, yet Velleixîs coîtrived t0 renain
tO the iast a friend of Sejanaus, without
ither sbaring is muin or even iîmurring

the suspicion of bis rîaster a miaster
'eho WtI neventheless, perhaps, the miost
88 5PiCious tyrant titat ever vexed miat-
kind.

te tiking diferenceg of charactpr of-
tn Stibsst hetweet mein who ettertaitt

Ilt1'oig friendship for each other, 'el-

1ie"18' 8 istory (altbough frcqîîently :îpo-
logetic rather than impartial) iiscioses
the writer to us as a nman who, for a
Pagan, bad no mean notions of w-at
boitor and morality prescrihe. On tbe
OIther haîîd, the single fact we have nieil-
tiOnied is sufficient to prove that be w:îs
~ 0' eOnt 1rnitat aster of al the xary,1
r'eautioîs, the quick contrivances. aid
teSuppie dexterities b','wbich alorte

actor in sncb a sphere could at once
COntittue to bold high office anîd yet keep
hi' bead upon is shouiders. O)ne Eîîg-
I"hnîlai and two Scotcbmeiî ont of every

~tree, wouid infer that sucb a lîead niuîst
have becît worth keepiîtg-either a god
c'le, or good for nothiuîg; aînd classie

89eOIars know wbich.
A Cthird rcmarkabie personage. as the

teader is am-are, then in the court of
Tliberius5 was the physiciait wbonî Taci-

tua entions as being signaily eminent
1hi$ profession, and mbo so unilîter-

e4tediy maintained the confidence of
h8ernployer that, long afterwards, the

itehistorian tells ns be was at that
%oereigit 's death bcd. W~e ittean Chari-
cdes.

Shortîy aftcn nooîî the day sncceeding
the eVents reiated in ou' fast chapter,
Vrelliuis Paterculus sat working in bis

privîate triclinium at bis quarters
1ýOMe mwhetî a save announîced ('ha-

L~is b was lt once admitted. The
do0or being ciosed, Patercuins perceived
tht the Greek doctor was unusualiy

"Trhere bas jnst been held a cotîn-
cii , said be " at the palace of Tiberins,
abOut this siaughter of the troops yes-
terday, these cries for the liieratioîî of

th Young Athenian lady, tbe mysteri-
0 .us tovements of giadiators in the
ety, the disaffection of the artïy, the

kronfact that Germnicus Caesar be-

"'lVes that Tiberins is the coutriver of
the abduction, the appeal to Augustus

9he Germanicus declares he xiii inake
-t hi3~ there arty Young lady abdîîc-

dinterrnpted Patercultîs.

%~ friend," said Chanicies, im-

Ire. ively, "in a case like this a doctor
il) My Positioni knows everything. Such
aýîk0UCtsY iii becoînes you; it would suit
8tuPid mati. Do you suppose 1 conte

h4re to betray yon? Wbat service
CUdthat render me? Wbat motives

mvrtne in the present niatter, tbink
yO? The famiiy now in sncb dire afflue-

'Geek-nay, Athenian, and T ton
art Athenian. Tbe Ladîy Aglais and

t tVe been friends these five-and-t w-il-

dYears. We piayed together as chul-
ren 01, the banks of the Ilijasus. Do

Yoli thitîk 1 ami a tman made of steel
"r'ttgsand lanîbskiîî by a Rhodian ma-

tx -thit? 0f that iady's son, the hernie,

proud tilan 1 a ni t o le aesar 's phyv-

si cialt, w olil d Iay th ittPitoil n-li ke head
of bis tilder theee tor'sae to
savr- anIltiîlem -r of tli-. dea:r ;tItd

1 sor-

boi metdztî iieji froi -îtd In and Atî1,

als it.il ano tbt u- a lîiienlt -anv-Iitlh tii -
lîtother' , juandt le sjst trs li\,es :11" 'ui

Illi-tritieil liv i u, tat -ot ii;re tlot
sititeors fîil(. î-titi- in-i t ', oit really
feu-I lor ti. i

'Xi 0)11 p no- saîlid Pattitil lis,

butt mittit 1îîîeîîuîîîg i metn, t loinle-

Bah (iei l thtAt iniiait ,thi,,
case is far I un -. iiou n d tetrrible for
i dii go-usi p oni iîy pa rt. e mds.w i se
discetion i tede î le i-s doîi t d t hait

t1lat of a:udiietolîof ilîv tiîii.

Ils sit doiui l ani] cuiiisilll hile that

elnsIioui. w~e w iII lohi a couicil à.-

weiI :as Tierjlit-; îanditii provie 1Il) lolit

lllsdoubt Nvou, Ixiii hi-gui it liv eiifess-
ing that 1 love t bis vi-ry uanisel Agatliha,

aund if shc cao lii ext rieated frointlber

present horrible poisitijol,i. ieait o ask
lier to lie îty wif,."

(To he con tin ned)

The Root of Neuralgic Headache
L, ant irritaIlii- îconduition if t'eîx i-i.

fîinîîoiin (.lit eni:t pin reliev 1,

of to-uta','. ''I eiisider Nriit
inagica In-u-vfor iteiralgAnwlite'
Nfrs. ]E. G .. Harris. of lýtiltiiciîi. i-tîî

1 level xiorry.if Netxilitîe s in thi hout

A- few îiîîict Ito hvir yi-t iilediItii

su] li iii. Iiain lsoiiri'commnIil rvi-

litt i , ii' stitliies. îiht-i-îîî:tti-'iî ahi 

il lscil la r pa ils.'' I n ts, tc a n v fifI y
veal ; t rv Nuirxiiiî voiîr.-lf.

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
fanions for tieir taste andu style ii cdres-.
passed upoîî the nîrits of Ouîr

MADE'TO'ORDER CLOTHIING
long ago., They decidled, as all mnust,
that it is perfect inî every, partîcular.
Tbey continue to fax'or lis witb, thein
orders because wc have reiuced talorîng
to -in art and cait give not 0111Y correct
fit and the lest workiiiiîshlip, blit also

the hest value. 0

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Tailoring - Ladies' TalIoring.

276 Portage Ave. Opp. X M Q X

especially for Northwest'wiftmr.
It defies the worst blizzard that
coames down from the Kiondyke
-keeps you snug and waxm, no
rnatter how low the the1'Ifomleter
goes.

Stanfflelds
Unslninable

Underwear
is soft, silky Nova Scotia wool
-with the shrink taken out.
It is knitted in ail sizes to
cotnfortably fit every figure-
and holds its shape, no xatter
how often washed.

Xvery garment is gnaranteed
ab"oUtely unshsinkable.

Notice
We [a ve

REMOVEI
To Our New Building

ON THE

Cor, Priocess etrei
AND

Cuwberland

1

Avenue

~-

Specially built and laid ouf fo suif the require-
ments of the

'PRINTINC BUSINESS
in ail ifs branches

THE

m OORE PRIN TING Ld
WINNIPE69 M.AN,

Telephone 443

'mu

1 i

et
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+ DN__ RYTO ECONOMIZEt
+ ~, the wrong way xhen you buy +

lumber, 25 cents, 50 cents, even +
TE a dollar or more a thousand +
., feet, may net you better results +

+ months or years hence,'if you +

+ get greatly better quality; the +
+ item in lumber selling we insist+

+ on most strongly. Yo lgta+

+ ileal here as square as our four- +
+ sided beans.+

+ PHRONS The Winnlipeg Paint & Glass CoMpany, LM.1++
t2750-3282 YKD&N' COR. JOSEPH ST. & GERTRUDE AVE. +

+ RZRU FORT ROUGE +

NOTES FIIOM OAK LAKE

August 23rd, 1905.
For one who has visited the parieli

of Oak Lake and l.nioon what a smal
presbytery thle parisbi priest bas to live
in, if is e2sy to iun(erstand that a large
and spacioiis presbytery is a thing that

bas long been wanted. 0f course, there
are plentv of preshyteries worse than

this une in the diocese, but, more's the
pity. We know that the house is cold
enough for our Manitoba winters, close
enough in sumrnner anîd too srnall for any

pari4b. Ask the bouse-keeper how
they rnanaged to cool, in a kitcben 8 by
13. Ask the big St. Bernard dog if
there is mueh oo in the bouse to wag

his tait. Ask, Mrs. B. .. if mfaliy
people can stand iii thle office witb ber.

If ail these answer as requested, one can

say that it was onfly for flie love of souls
and tbe greater glory (if God that Rev.

Father Bouillon and several others
spent mray vears li sucb a bouse.

And now if would not be ouf of place
to give a description of the building
wbich is under construction, for if is

flot easy to know how substantial a
bouse is when it is conipleted. Who
1-nows but wlîat the work whicb is tbus

bidden froin view is improperly donc?
But men of experience tell us now that
it will lbe solid and that if wll be wamni.
After baving suffered for fbree winters
Father Bouillon undertakes the con-
struction of a substantial building which
will answer aIl the requirernents of a

parisb priest. We would perhaps be
saying fou rnuch if we said thaf for
solidity and umodern cooveniences the
future presliytery wl t not bave its
equal in flic wbole diocese. And we

Wlll not say anything of our cure's
Capacity as an nrcitect, because we
know very little of architecture. But

we judge by whaf we see, and if xvi
listen to our cornmon sense we car
safely say that whit is now none, os
well done, and tbat it was worth doing:
and that it is done not only for to-mor-
row, but for ail time f0 corne. If woulîi
be well if a few farniers and business
men would copy from Fatber Bouillon.
Tbey would leama that if neyer pays to
use poor material, and that it is 'alway,
a gain to ernploy experienced and hou-
est working meri. Mr. Gregoire and
Mr. Dupuys, fromn St. Jean Bap-
tiste, are men who bave erected many

buildings in this country. U'ey wil
make good use of the niaterial, and th(
work will flot be baif done.

If we go down loto the baê'ment b3
the hatch at tbe nortbeasf corner, wf

will tind there a water-proof cls,30
by 26, tbe like of whicb cannot be found
in Oak Lake.- Cernent walls 7 feet ingb,
cernent fluor, furnace roomi, coal lin,
vegetable liin. an ice pantry syhicli
commîînicates witb the kitchen, and a
conîmodious waiting roomn for the par-
ishioners. Yes, wben tlic cold Sundays
coîne and fthe people corne in before
MNLiss to chat in this -warin w'aiting rooni,
with itis imitation marble fluor, tbey wil
appreciate Father Bouillo's original
ideas. If tbe resf of the building is to
be as beautiful as this floor, we cao ex-
pect sornetbing flrst-class. "A thing
of beaiity is a juy forever.'' The tirsf
fluor, 30 by 36, comprises a large kçitchen
whîeb will have all modorn coujînodities4

înunilî, pantries, etc. The oflice xvill lii
un thie southwest. facing the town and

main roads; on tlic east of the bouse wei
Ql,iinii, i fl ip t ie jiLflflor n.t i ni oo

witb no churcli coniiection w batever.
The commniicanîts ufthtle 951 Protest-

ant cburches ilu tb ýgîcatei (Uiy are

given as 331.698, su tfinît tu r (veLS

commnicaniît theroeait ov,-r three
persiîns, nonîixnly Protestant, tbnt wifb

no churcli eîîîneetion. Th'ere is itînotter

large ciass, given by the F,;deratiotn as
nurnbering 497,547 xxhu are in affilia-
tion with flie Piotestant chitrchîps but
are nlot commntitticants, so that ouf uf
a total Protestant population uf 1,917.
007 coîîsiderably less than hlai or

829,245, are clîurch adhcrents. The
New York~ Fedler.ation points ouît that

flie churcbless lrotestants, of New York
outimnîîllr the whcîle population of
Nebra,,tt.. and says that tlic Protestant

bodies slîould recognize the fà.ct that
Ncew X ur1, presents the greatcst home
nlissiorîary field ini the country.

Forsalking tthe beathen at honme, white

pu rsuing the Cathlolie abruad (already
a hetter (Christian that i hiinscîf). never

seeîîs to -tu île the Protestant muission-
ary f0 o : fini)ic cou n tries ia-at sunrdl y

iliiCotisistelit.---Mared Heart îîeview.

In a Class by ltself
The speeial gar<lens whichi grow

rrEA gives it a distinctiveness of flavor and a rich, full-
I)o(ied streîîgth found iii perfectioni in no other tea.
I iscriinating te a-drinkers are quick to observe the
difference. Try the Redl Label, 1 1l). or ý lb. lead
p:îckets.

Day and Night School. Individual Instruction. One Weck's Trial Giystt

CAPITAL $25000.00...,...-./ .. I£
COR. MAIN & MARKET sTREETs, WINNIPEG

'rlldROUiGIl COU'RSES i 3.kepiShrtn uTNpew.i,îitg, Etigliih, etc. For frec Cataloguf
aind otlînr infor-,,,iion, iiiat office or ,, rite to CYSULLI VAN aîîd LOOS, Principak.

WASN'T SIJRPRISEI) Phnw injý Corner Main and Market Strects,

Thronglî (>eans of remjnants and
ribbons the pU thng, I ig woiniaiî owedQI
fleicee mc'little Mian.

''V/at ific heW'ortd abal 1send lier. Mm

John?'' blleieîstered. 'Corne, suggest
soniething that vvould please Aunt0
I3etsy. Soinething cbeap."

"Stationemy, books, or workb)oxus," wv; DREWRY'S
suggesfed tfli mccl'little unan.

"Notlîing ofthflickind! Ixiii lool' utR dwd
sonie oft tlose fancy boxes of soIlap."o

They were before tflia~ncY couinter,T
bn h â er figer on an elixhoate L ager

box contfaiuing six ioiuid cakes of
white sua). b t'

two rootos which can bc converted loto: Ftc u elne! h ad
lfting ka cake. "'rbe verybigha

large dinîng room on speciai occasions; ýytigta

also the bousekeeper's roorn. The upper i would 1 lease lber the niost. You inîay

part comprises four largo bcd ronîns. wrap that up mniss!"

wifb a bath and follet rooxo. The rooft ý"B ut rny dear--- protesfed fthe

is f0 le a cottage roof, fo whieh an easy'in
access caoulie bad for tatkiug Photo- "ou jusf keep quiet; I don't came

grapbs of the surrotinding farins. The for any suggestioni fromn a person with-

oufaitte 'alls will letnde ut white 1ouf faste.''

brick. V/e are ail confident that lefore Iteally -- "

very long OakLIal'e will bave reason f "lie quiet, John!"

bce proîîd of à fine presbytery, and fliat Thlife at iroawy0rn-

other Cathoiics iill try and settle in our tifi ,Jonttutihea.e dy
parish, wbich is just beginining tof0 our- Wci Jh, s~dseafwdy
ish. If thcy cone they witi flnd sortie in ter, "wbat did Aujnt Betsy say ab)out

splendid wheat ani hay lanids wiftitu the littIe gift? Sonetliing nice, I1l'uîow.

easy reacli ut a town which bas plenty "Shc refurned if."

ut elevators ad stores, as wcll as une of n"X ouwllSdantebflcbo.

flic lest flour milîs in tflicprovince. 'SueY"nfoded the fis anote in trend-x.

The crops are excellent fuis year, and[Nel tunheoxfsavg
ouf one ut the parishioners lias leen icI euoflcbxutsîvn

hale ot.soip.I arn a liffle toold to appreciate
haild of. fie joke ut beinlg r'gardled as the Beard-

cd L.ady.
I YOUI$At1NT BlETî'Y.

A GI1E&~T MISSIONAItY FIEI.D

We wonder wby our Protestantý PROVED IL"ON FOREST
friends cast sucli yearîîiog eycs aut f ei Every doctor iii this town tried bis

million of peuple b Q attîulic lanîds who lest f.0 relieve Mrs, J. itîoiniofut

have neyer beard uf the prayer neetiuîg asthna; none sUcceeded. 'For years,'

or the chieken social (but who sf111 are se stafes, 'I was a dmadful suff erer;

worshiping Cod unit sevng Christ as îîofbing gavec relief. At tirnes I foinid

tbe Catholie Chureti teaches thern) if necessary f0 bave ailthflicduors and
when cif y anti country lîcre in Anterica Windows open f0 get niy breath.

offer such an opportunity fur Protest- When in despair I beard ot Cafarrh-
ant oissionary vork. ozone. I Used if uand 00W ani perfectly

According f0 figures jusf coinpited cumed. This proves beyund doubt that

by tflic Fedetation uf Chîtrcee and any case ut Asthrna is curable witb

Cliristian Organizafioni, ini New York Catarmliuzone. No retiedy su pleâsns:t,
City (a Prutestant urganizafion'), there none su alsoluteiy certain f0 tboroughly
are inx thaf great and pupulous Atîxer- cure; fr3' "Cafarrhuzduoe" youself; if's

tican inetropolis 1.087,762 Protestantsn guaanteed.

t ++++++++++-+-++++++++++++++++4-++++-

"Kelsey"
WARM AIR

GENERATORS
PoltiVelY Zeat bonis Dlstantiy Iocated or on a level wlth

1the Generator.
The wotîderfu] resultsi obtaiîted inaconveyiug b evety pafrto

thA largebt houses ant abutîat ptl fthe pre l'qaliyfair,
warmedto ajust tht, right remnperature, tîîake4 flic 'Kelsey'' the uxourt
desirable Iîeati îîg apliaratus mialle.

"KÇelsey" Record
3 Ony male and subdi niL889. 2(1000 in successful o!ratien

in 1904. More lhauî 2,500 in use in ti ilo uînt ity, Syraeuse, NY.1
Pleaaed "Kelseyl' Usera ini somit 500Ut'aîîanîîtuwîîs, extetid-

ieg from the Atantic tatteel'aeille.
60 P.C. of an iucrease in sales in Canada for 1904 as eoripared

wiulî 1903.
Sales in both the United States and Canada hav'e very largely

increased each and every year since lirst introducedt.
Being used for the Proper and EconomIfl.iwaruiieg and yýen-

tilatngea very large uumber'of schools, cherches anîd other publicbuidn,, exceptlonal record must lie due efltirl8i to mernt
the **KELSET" tg not lu the "Nov CheaPi" Clama.

The James Smart M4fg. CO* Limited, RONT.LLE
Western Offices and Warerooms: 131 BANATYNE AVE., WINNIPEG

CONSIDER WELL ROW TOUR NOUSE 18 TO BE WAEMED.-Super-heated air is perniious ta goed lîealih, depress-
ing ioits efieci anil renders its x'ctimii particularly susceptible te eut of door exposure. A pure, niild, artitcial warxiA air eau oely be
produced by passing a volume of pure, fresh air over a radiatiug surface that iii'lott super-beated, as iii the case wth "Kelsey" Warin
Air Generators.
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Hafw. Rcutoed Thouands aCmaadi" Women te,
K HBaIth and Strength. 1

There le no need for so many women te
sunfer pain and veaknes, nervousnes.,
aloopIBmtuus, aniemia, faint sid dizzy
@polleand th. numeroua troubles wlîiclé
tender the hf e ef woma.a a round of ik.
-onsasd uufring.

Yom$g girls budding juto womaxûood,
wb. suiafer with pain@ and laeadackos, and
Whose tu* if pale and the blood watery,
villind Milburn'a Hurt and Nerve
?iIle holp thaci greatly durinf, this period.

Wom.n et the change of if.who are
merYowi, aub>eo to boiffuskes, feeling of
pis and aeedlaa, palpitation of th. heurt,
etc., av. t4ded over the trying time of
t&eir hie.by th. usCefithum vonderful
rmedy.

basu a wondorful effect on a woman'u
aystem, anakes pain@ and aches vatuîsh,
bringa color to the pale check and aparkle
te, thoe*Ys.

They build, up the aystem, oenew bls
vlt&Uby, improve the appefite, make rich,
Med blood and dispel thati weak, tiued,
lin., nro.am6itioa feeling.

s"....PE e. ou a peu $1.9

MIli. EIbUm Ce., LImltcd, Toronto# Of.t

WELL
DRESSEU
MEN.

T HE. Best Dressecl Men in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

matemial that goes into our Gar-
nicots is the best.

You see how they're finisled-
the arnoulnt Of style they contain
-how perfectly tlîey fit when you

tmy tliem on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

Whito& Maaban500 ain SI.White& Maalle 130AIbert St.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

I nvestments

Room 404 MclntYre BlOck
WINNIPEG

LEARN TELEGRAPHY & R. R. ACCOUNTINS'
$0 "0 $1:00per.montaalr aue u
9r.d.t. udr Mod. aYuI,Ii'd.pay u
ointil you have a penîntîeî. Largest systeta of
telegrapli achools in America Endorsed by ail
raiway officiaIs. prtrs iwyn lude-

m d.Ladies as ditd.Wiefrcata-
logue.

MORSE SCROOL 0F TELEGEAPE
CLUiOlflnt. O., Buaffalo, N.Y., Atantic. Ga.,

La Crousee, Via., Texaxkana, Tex.,
San Franislco. Cal.

Aonu cteorre t -,en efor our various seheols lacoîidurte f oxtix xeutveOffice. (inciuuati'..

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A BUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Aak your dealer for il

OFFICE 'PHIONE ReSIDENCE 'PHONEU
413 4"

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Il. Pelissier, having taken anl
interest ini this establishmnt will
àlways be ready to answer to thecai
of the French and Catîsolic paf rO1ii
age. This is tlhe only establishment~
in the Province having a Frefl
and Fuglish speaking CZatholic il'
connection. Open day and night.
Services promîpt and atteutive.,

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPI3O
Open Day and Nlght

J. IErzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOiLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J1. ERZINGER

Mcn tyre Block Opp. Merchants g

6000 INCOMES
Gan be socuîid

<Whole or sparee urne
(Maie or fe.W

Good wages sud C ii$j
employaient can bc'

by Intellgent agento,
The New Diameud (01 i o
stiperier ic the best Goii lto
cest ONE TRNTH Only
finisbed lîlse Diamond lshae

Ont 11b WHIllait fer iIMiY''

Advautages ef the vit,

moud Pen:-Beautifui touf,.
g ide smoothly ee iPe
niakes ritiug a 1 ru~ i*

proves in use - urabi.slat
cortodibiee--bue .u

AGENTS
WANTEO

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

-Oit TUS

New DWamond
OoId Pen

EvArvwhore
E-'ymnwmu or child should use the lI

Diamuoud Peu.

To start ai once seud 4cens*(tamf l
11 

dMe
Agents' SmpeBox, or OueDollarfer i8ýIftb
SaniPle Box post free by returu te al Par C
world with particulars of the best paytug

STAN DARD COR.PORAÀTitO
DIAMOND PEN WORKS9

49 Newgate Street, Loodoil,
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cenlts)-

Patrons wili confer a favor ou the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning its name when they calu upon the adertiOr*

jý


